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WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY POST-TENURE
REVIEW POLICY
Proposed Policy
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Post-Te nure Review (PTR) at Western Kentucky University is a peer-based process th-at w ill: (1)
respect the important va lues and practices of traditional acad e mia, s pec ifica lly acadcOlic
freedom and tenure; (2) recognize good perform ance and enco urage pro fess iona l development;
and (3) a llow inte rvention in cases of demonstrated incompetence or neglect of duties.

POST·TENURE REVIEW PROCESS
Post-Ten ure Review (PTR) should acknowledge good work, point out areas fo r improvement,
identify the most productive uses of faculty member talent and expertise, identify op portunities
to energize a facu lty membe r w hose perfo rmance has been low or lift a n already productive
me mber to new levels of achievement.
Frequency of the PTR Process
The depar tme nt head (Note: throughout this d ocume nt, the term ide partmen t headi is used to refer
to d ep artme nt head s, division chairs, department chairs, or any o ther designation for unit leader)
sha ll conduc t annu al performance eva lu a tio ns accordin g to current procedures. Tenured facu lty
sh all enter the comprehensive post-ten ure review process unde r the fo llowing circumstances:
In the fifth acade mic year after receiving te nure and every subsequent five-yea r period , all
te nured facu lty members sh all e nte r th e PTR process . Tenured fa c ulty hol d in g
ad mini strative pOSitions, including department head s, deans, and the vice presidents, sh all
en te r a comparable, co mprehensive administrative rev iew process on a simil ar cycle . For
fa culty members wh o have been tenured for m ore than fi ve years, the PTR shall be pha sed in
over n o more than a five-yea r period. App rox im a tely 20% o f the curre nt fac ulty five years
beyo nd tenure shall be reviewed each year so that all tenured faculty sha ll have undergone
PTR five years after the initial implementation of PTR. Facu lty who have formally committed
to re tire ment may be exempted from the PTR process.
Those faculty undergO ing the rev iew process for p rom otio n to fu ll professor ma y be
exempted from the PTR process with the promotion dec ision bein g used in lieu of the PTR
evalua tion. Faculty choosing this option w ill not be required to u ndergo PTR until 5 yea rs
following promotion to full professor. Faculty on sabba tica l o r othe r approved leave w ho
a re up for PTR may defer the PTR review to the follow ing year.

PROCEDURE
Departme nt Post-Te nure Peer Review Committee. A peer revie w committee, made up of tenured
faculty in the department or unit excep t the d ep a rtm ent head a nd the individu al(s) under review,
shall eva luate the fa culty membe r(s) in tha t d ep a rtment or unit u ndergoing PTR in a g iven yea r.
The compositi on of the department PTR committee wi ll be determined by the department, but sh all
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have a minimum of three members. At the discretion of the department, on e m ember of the PTR
committee m ay com e from ano ther Western Kentucky Uni ve rs ity d e partme nt o r uni t. The
committee will elect its own chair. It is reco mmend ed that training in performance evaluation be
m ad e ava ilable for Post-Tenure Peer Review Committee m embers. Any fa culty m ember d esignated
to serve on a PTR committee who is biased against a faculty member und ergoing PTR shall recuse
h im / he rse lf fro m the PTR co mmittee . The committee sh all eva lu a te the ' fa culty m ember 's.
perfo rmance against the cu rrent stand ard s for evaluation of p ost-ten ure faculty in the individual's
department or college, typicall y those u sed for the annua l reV iew o f p os t-tenure fa culty . "
Departments are expected to id entify thei r evalu ati on criteria for the De partment P ost~Te mi. r~ PeerJ'·
Review Committee . The PTR appraisal shall include a current vita and the individual's a nnu a~
activity re ports or summary of activities from the previous fi ve years d oc umen ting how activiti es·',.
met the identifi ed stand ards. Department head and dean evaluations and comments shall not be f
included in these materials. The d epartment head will assist the Committee in ensuring that the
relevant m aterials are p rovided to the PTR Committee by September 15.
The Department
SOi such that:

Post~Tenure

Peer Review Committee will determine a rating ofi ES, MS, N I, D, or

Exceeds Standards (ES) = the fa culty member exceeds s tandards (i.e., performance beyond
that required to m eet standards; exceptional performance should be recognized or noted as
appropriate by the review committees)
Meets Standards (MS) = the fa culty member meets expectations (i.e., standards are m et)
Needs Improvement (NI) = d efici encies are identified but are not con sidered chronic or
s ubstantial (i.e., they ca n likely be add ressed w ithout a formal rem ediation process)
Deficient (D) = deficiencies are considered substantial and must be rem edied or
perform ance sanctions, up to and including termination for ca use, shall be im posed . A
formal remediation p lan sh all be formulated with time~ lin es and criteria for annual progress.
Severely Deficient (SD) = p erform ance deficiencies are so severe as to wa rran t a
recommendati on of termination for ca use.
By October 10 the d epartment committee shall re port its finding in w ritin g to the d e partment head.
The d e partment committee is e ncouraged to prov ide constructive w ritten feedback for the faculty
m ember. The fa culty m ember under review will be provided with a cop y of the d ep artmen t
committee's find in g by Octob er 17 and w ill be given an o pportunity to respond in w ri ting by
October 27.
Faculty Who Receive an IESi or iMSi Departmental Rating. The PTR evaluation process will stop
at thi s point for facu lty who receive a rating ofiE Si or iMSi from the deparhnent committee. Faculty
m embers w h o receive a rating of lESi m ay be nominated by their d epa r tmental co mmittee to
compete for the college-level PTR aw ards descri bed subsequently .
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Faculty Who Receive a iNIi Departmental Rating. Faculty members who received a iNTi
rating by the departmental committee shall, with the department head and based on the
department PTR committee feedback, initiate activities as described under iImprovement Plans!
in the Outcomes section of this document. The department head and facuUy member may
consult with the PTR commi ttee in developing the improvement plan. The PTR evalu ation
process will stop at this point for these faculty members.

Faculty Who Receive a 10\ or iSO! Departmental Rating. Faculty members who receiv'e ,a
rating below iNTi by the depa rtmental PTR committee will be reviewed by the department head
using the same standards utilized by the departmental committee. The department head shall
review the faculty member's portfolio and respond with written comme!:tt and a
recommendation from the five options listed above. The faculty member under review will be
provided with the department head's recommendation by November 5 and will be given . an
opportunity to respond in writing by November 15.
For those faculty members who received a rating below iNIi by the departmental PTR
committee, the department PTR peer committee report, department head recommendation, and
any comment submitted by the facu lty member shall be forwarded to the college dean. The
dean sha ll review all submitted information using the same standards utilized by the
departmental PTR committee and shall forward all information to the provost along with
his/her own recommendation by December 15. The faculty member under review will be
provided with the deanis recommendation by December 18 and will be given an opportunity to
res pond in writing by January 5. By January 15, the provost sha ll review all s ubmitted
information, consult as appropriate, and notify the deans in writing of any disagreements with
their recommendation. In cases other than recommendations of termination for cause, written
no tification of the results of the reviews shall be sent to the dean, department head, and the
faculty member by February 1. If the faculty member disagrees with the decision of the provost,
h e/she may appeal through the Faculty Grievance Procedure described in the Faculty
Handbook. Upon concurrence from the department head, dean, and provost of a finding of
unsa tisfactory performance with substantial deficiencies as described in "D" above, the faculty
member sha ll enter a period of formal remediation. Th e provost shall forward any
recommendations of termination for cause to the preSident of the university by February I, as
described in the Faculty Handbook. The president shall follow the university policy on
termination for cause.
All Faculty Undergoing PTR. The departmental PTR decision for all faculty undergoing PTR
and subsequent department head and dean evaluations for those eva luated as iDi and iSDi by
the departmental committee will be forwarded to the provost and will be placed in the faculty
memberis personnel file and copied to the dean.
OUTCOMES
The PTR process provides a particular opportunity to acknowledge and reward faculty whose
career performance has been consistently superior.
Monetary PTR Awards - A one-time monetary award of no less than 52,000 shall be given to
individual faculty members identified as outstanding by the College PTR Award Committee.
This award shall be put into an individual account which (a) shall be available for a 36 month
period and (b) may be used for travel, equ ipm ent, or professional development at the
discretion of the faculty member. A line item of no less than 530,000 will be in the budget for
these awards. This line item should be adjusted annually to reflect the average perce ntage
increase in the faculty salary pool. Each year departmental PTR committees may nominate
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fa cu lty members who have received an iESi rating to be cons id ered fo r thi s aw ard. The
department committees will provide the College Post-Tenure Review Awards Committee with
the n ame and PTR materials of those nominated for award by November 5.
Col1ege Post-Tenure Peer Awards Committee. A co llege p ost-ten u re review awa rd s
committee shall be constituted annually in each college. Each college PTR committee w ill select
the faculty member(s) from that college who will receive the PTR award (s). Th e college
co mmittee shall be made up of one tenured faculty member from each department or division
within the college, elected by a vote of all tenured faculty in the cOllege from two nominees
deSignated by the department or division. A college committee shall consist of no fewer tha'n,6
members; all members sh ould be fr om that college. This committee stru cture may be altered
within a college to ensure a ppropriate representation of each de p artment or division. The
college committee will elect its own chair. Each college committee will identify the s t<lndards
they will u se to make th e PTR m onetary awards; the evalua ti on will be based solely on the
materials submitted by the faculty member for PTR. The nu mber of faculty awa rd s per colll?ge
will be proportional to the number of tenured fac ulty in each college. (Le., the number of
aw ards fo r each coll ege will be approxi m ate ly: Ogden-4, Potter-4, GFCOB-2, CEBS-3,
Community College-I, Library-l.) The coll ege co mmittee sha ll review all su bmitted
information and forward the names of the award winner(s) to the college dean by December 1.
The award w inners sh all be notified in writing by December 15 and the awa rd m oney shall be
placed into an individual account for the fa culty member(s) no later than February I of the
following yea r.
Professional Development Plans - It is assumed that all faculty and academic profe ssionals are
comm itted to continuing grow th and improvement to maintain and/or achieve exce llence in
their professional performance. Thus, all who move through the PTR process are exp ected to
have identified future goa ls and objectives and general plans for achieving them. The degree of
sp ecifici ty of these plans that will provide a sense of direction and professional asp iratio n w ill
vary, depending upon the results of the PTR review. Those fa culty whose review s uggests more
serious need for improvement must develop more specific and regularly monitored plans.
Improvement Plans - For those faculty members with identified, but not chronic, deficiencies
(Le., "NT" above), the faculty m ember and department head shall develop a written long-range
improvement plan for the next PTR evaluation period. This plan sh ould incl ud e at least the
foll owing:
1) identify specific strengths and areas for improvement
2) d efine specific goals, activities, or outcomes to capitalize on the strengths and
address identified weaknesses or deficiencies.
3) outline principal activities to be undertaken to achieve goa ls and outcomes .
4) set time-lines within which to reach goals/outcomes.
5) identify a ppropriate criteria to monitor and assess progress with follow-up a t
regular intervals.
6) identify source of an y funding, support resources, or institutional commitments (if
required ).
This p lan may be modified and adapted, with the consent of the department head, to capitalize
on new opportunities or to deal with unforseen circumstances.
Remediation Plans - For those whose deficiencies are more serious, (Le., "0" above) the faculty
member shall enter a formal rem ediation period. A specifi c remed iation plan sha ll be worked
out between the faculty member and the department head, and app roved by the d ean. The plan
s hall be consid ered a co ntract and should be pla ced in the fa culty member's file and
appropriately monitored . A fa culty member who is consistently below stand a rd sh all be
review ed at shorter intervals. The spirit of the remed iation plan is to encourage, support, and
measure the quality of facu lty performance in meeting expectation s. In addition to the six points
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addressed above, the remedia tion plan should include a statement of possible or projected
consequences for failure to improve performance.
It is critical that the remedi ation plan id entify specific targets. Failure to meet targets sha ll result
in appropriate disciplinary action. After a period of no more than one yea r, tpere should be a
special evaluation by the department head to monitor progress toward pfan goals. The
remediation plan m ay stay in place no more than two years as a means to achieving sa tisfactory
performance. Consequences for nonperformance over the predetermined period of time must
be ca refully spe ll ed o ut and mi ght include reassignmen t, probation, sa lary freezes, ' 9r
termination. The severity o f the consequence should reflec t the severity of the performance
deficiency.

The faculty member and department head shall meet frequently and at least twice annu ally to
m onitor progress toward the goals. The provost and dean are to work with the depar tm~ nt
head to m onitor the effectiveness of the process and to assure a ppropriate resources and followup are provided to the faculty member.
When the objectives of the remediation plan are achieved , upon recommenda tion o f the dean
and department head, the fa culty member shall be removed from the remediation process and
shall return to the n ormal evaluation process. Monetary resources for PTR remediation will be
a line in the budget of no less than $25,000. The manner in which these resources w ill be used
fo r remedi ation w ill be determined on a case by case basis by the department head and dean in
collaboration with the faculty member.

EVALUATION OF THE PTR PROCESS
On-gOing formative review of the PTR process should be cond ucted annually as well as an
institutional summative review every 5 years. Faculty and other constituencies involved in the
PTR process should be involved in the review. The review should m easure the effectiveness of
PTR in accomplishing its stated objectives and should determine the benefit of PTR to facu lty
members and the institution . Th e intent and res ults of the review should be com muni ca ted
widely and effecti vely. The PTR process should be modified ba sed on the results of the rev iew.

Note: Minor adjustments may be made to the identified idue d atesi to accomm oda te weekends
and holid ays . After the year 2000, the actual due dates will be announced by April 15 of each
year.
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POST-TENURE REVIEW TASK FORCE - SPRING 2000

Dr. Richard Ayres (3299), Community College
Grise Hall 401
Dr. Sue Bryant (3499), Nursing
Academic Complex lOBe
Dr. Linda Calendrillo (3046), English Department Head
Chec'Y HaI1100
Dr. Darwin Dahl (5074), Chemistry
Thompson Complex- North Wing 309
Dr. Brian Goff (3855), Economics & Marketing
Grise Hall 404
Dr. Robert Jefferson (6311), Dean, GFCOB
Grise Hall 445
Ms. Elaine Moore (6122), Library Public Services
Margie Helm Library l04C
Dr. Donald Nims (6316), Educational Leadership
TPH417A
Dr. John O'Connor (4427), Psychology Department Head
TPI-I276
Dr. John Petersen (5468), Associate VP for Academic Affairs
WAB222
Dr. Bob Reber (2490), Management & MIS
Grise Hall 217
Dr. Betsy Shoenfelt (Task Force Chair) (4418), Psychology
TPH 264
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